
NeYer foo Busy fo Help

Beginning next yeor, scholorships will becom,e ovqiloble for
needy ond deserving Delts of George Woshington University,
through o bequest by the lqte Rheso M. Norris, George Wosh-
ington'14. Mr. Norris, who died lost yeor, left q bequest ol
$10,000 to the Deltq Tqu Delto Educotionol Fund, with income
from ihe money to be used by deserving undergroduote mem-
bers of his chopter in pursuing studies of George Woshington.
Guidelines for oppliconts include generol scholorship, morol
chorocier, ond volue fo the odvoncement of their chopter ond
their frqferniry. The orticle qbout Mr. Norris wos written by his

long-time lriend ond business

lnc., Woshington, D.C.

By LOWELL H. MORAN

George Woshington '42

D HESA MILES NORRIS,
-N kno*rl to his friends as Reese.

was a Delt for over 60 years, and a

fine and loyal Delt he was. Born in
Baltimore, Maryland in 1890, Reese

attended public schools in Maryland'
Later, he entered George Washing-
ton University where he became as-

sociated with the Delts and was in-
itiated into Gamma Eta ChaPter
on April 29, 1911. At George Wash-
ington University, he was the first
chairman of the Student Council
which he helped to organize in 1916
and was active in school politics. In
1917, he graduated from the Uni-
versity and received his Bachelor of

qssocioie of Weover Brothers,

Laws degree.
World War I came

Reese enlisted in the
where he later attained
lieutenant.

Upon leaving the Nary, he went
into the real estate business, operat-
ing his own firm in New Rochelle,
New York, then in Sebring, Florida
and finally in Washington, D.C. In

Washington, Reese became assocr-
ated with Weaver Bros., specializing
in industrial real estate where he
became a recognized expert in his
field. As a vice president of Weaver
Bros., he became nationally known
as an industrial realtor.

Although extremely busy in his
work, he was never too busy to assist
his Fratemity. After World War II,
the National Capital Alumni Chap-
ter began having weekly luncheons
and Reese was one of the faithful
members. It was during one of these
luncheons in 1947 that a discussion
centered around the re-activation of
Gamma Eta Chapter which became
dormant in I943. A committee was
formed for this purpose and Reese
was one of those most responsible for
the re-establishment of Gamma Eta.

Fraternity quarters were rented
from the University, two or three
Delts returned to school, selective
rushing took place and all of this
resulted in a splendid nucleus for a
new Gamma Eta- Reese was not

satisfied with the small rented house
and was constantly urging the chap-
ter to rush quaiity men and to grow
so that then a larger house could be
supported.

Three years later a most suitable
house was found and Gamma Eta
was on its way. The Chapter became
stronger and attained a fine reputa-
tion. But Reese had always dreamed
of Gamma Eta having a Shelter all
its own. In the past, the Delts had
always rented a house but had never
owned one.

Reese was relentless in pursuing
his dream. He had the undergradu-
ates out scouring the entire area
iooking for property which might be
suitable for a new Shelter and which
could be purchased for the right
price. He too, through his contacts.
was doing the same thing.

He was enthusiastic, always full of
ideas. Finally his zealous efforts were
crowned with success when a house
in the right location and for the
right price came along. The house
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Rheso Miles

was iust a block from camPus and it
.o-pared far-orably with thc other

i*t..nity houses' The house was

,-ru..ft"t"a, a loan was obtained frorn

if-r.'"r,l."rf Fraternity' a fund. drire

\vas Dut on, the chaPter llourrsneo:

ii;;,1'; dreanr had been ful[illed!"'ih.;-; aragedY. In the fall of
19ir;.-; fir. occuired in which the

i;;;;".- ;^: badlv damased ?"d
it"tti .r all, two YounEi Delts lost

their lives. In the earlY mornrng

hours when the fire was golnq on'

Reese wes on the scene ql\'lng alcl

u.r*J"- "rr.r.u.t." 
and leadership .to

il;":;'h;t" lives rvere so tragi-callY

rii".,"a. Reese was in the forefront

esain in ortanizing and makinq.

;i;;; ,; .o,''iin'.'" tii- oPeration ol

ihe chrpter in temporaly quarters'

The Shelrer was rebuilt durtn( tn"

;;*1 ;".. and a nerv and better

Shelter it was.-- 
i" fSOA, as the result of the strate-

si. to.utio,"t ol the Shclter' the House

dott,oior;on r'as abie to make a [an-

;;;i;;;;i rhe Shelter was traded
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to a svndicate who in turn built for

C;;; Eta a much larger and

;;-il;t". closer to the camPus and

i,irni=t.t"a it completely' And .who
was there all the time I u'orktn.g'

oiannins. neqotiating? Reese Norrts'

6o,n'nt Ete" now has a ChaPter

House which is second to none at

C.ot*" \\'eshington UniversitY' . .-'n,itl"n Gamila Eta's recent his-

,o* - 
" rin." World War II -

,i,,'.rt ,nine. have haPPened' good

rnJ'U"a; bul alwaYs the ChaPter

il"t -ua" Prosress. There have been

.o-ftul*, t,t.h ut the terrible fire'

."a internal Problems have oc-

."-.a; but alwaYs Reese was there

i.-.^il'on for ttetp. ena Reese al-

.riorl, .ut-tt" through' He rvas an idea

"'rt-t 
un optirnistlnd a hard worker'

p.ot t"rnt did not 6li566urxqq him'

The\ rvere e chellenge HE worked
,'..i,irroush until they were solved'

\i't,." t,"'hrd rn idca' nhether to
solve a problem or improve a sltua-

tion. end he thought he "tas 
rtght'

irJ-p.t.t""a that idea relentlessly'

l{eesr- rvas ncver the chaprer ad-

ri'er. at least not in name' But al-

;;r; h; *ri it constant touch with

ih; Chapter and alweYs he was

arailable'when needed' Many youne

f)"It, ditcrt.ed their problems wttn

irit" u"a sought his counsel' Reese

i."=a-^itit 
-iru-t"r,tity 

and he ioved

.vorkins for it." 
On iln"t.n 3' 1949' one of Reese's

r'r'roii-,r"nrr-,.ed moments came when

at-the National Founderl Puy .B,u";
ouet. he r.ceived the Distlngursneo
i".t i." Pin. This was one ol the

hishliehts of his life.
i".i. retired from \Veaver Bros"

orra 
-t.o- 

the real estate business in

Mau 197f at the age of 81' still an

".ii;"^ ^"a 
mentaliY alert man for

nit uo" OnlY eiqht months later'

a"",t't-."n," t" tti* while he slePt'

il"'F;;;;.;ity had iost a true and

f^lini"f Delt. heese was buried r'vith

i"tlr'n"f, badge over his heart' I am

r"r" ,n., i, ih" *uY he would have

r,r,anted it -- for Reese was a true

Delt.
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